SIGN UP TODAY!

CHOICE OF SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES:

- PRESENTING: $50,000
- PLATINUM: $25,000
- GOLD: $12,500
- SILVER: $6,000
- BRONZE: $5,000
- ONE-TIME DONATION: $ ____________

GOLFER 1
NAME ______________________________________
EMAIL ______________________________________
PHONE ______________________________________

GOLFER 2
NAME ______________________________________
EMAIL ______________________________________
PHONE ______________________________________

GOLFER 3
NAME ______________________________________
EMAIL ______________________________________
PHONE ______________________________________

GOLFER 4
NAME ______________________________________
EMAIL ______________________________________
PHONE ______________________________________

Return registration form and payment payable to:
Cool Kids Campaign:
8422 Bellona Lane, Suite 102, Towson, MD 21204
Sponsor donations may be tax deductible. Federal Tax
ID #42-1634330

Cool Kids Campaign®
WINTHROP CHARITIES

The Mike Eruzione Celebrity Classic benefits
the Cool Kids Campaign and
Winthrop Charities.

The Cool Kids Campaign's mission is
dedicated to improving the quality of life for
pediatric oncology patients and their families
by focusing on the academic, social, and
emotional needs brought on by a cancer
diagnosis.

Since their inception, Cool Kids has been
reminded every day that kids have only one
chance at childhood. Through their free
programs, they strive for the most direct impact
on serving kids with cancer. The Cool Kids
Clubhouses address the academic, social and
emotional needs for kids and their families. Their
programs, such as care packages, caregiver
support groups, Cool Kids Connection
newspaper, weekend camp, online tutoring, and
smile celebrations, all work to keep pieces of
childhood intact.

Winthrop Charities provides financial assistance
to those in need in and around Boston. For many
years, children and many organizations have
benefited from the generous support of
Winthrop Charities.

For sponsorship details, contact
Jen Dean at
jen@coolkidscampaign.org
or call 443.466.5241
Register online at
www.coolkidscampaign.org
Cool Kids Campaign is a registered non-profit in
Massachusetts. 

AUGUST 24-26, 2024
MARBLEHEAD, MA

GOLF & SOCIALIZE WITH
PRO ATHLETES & CELEBRITIES
TO BENEFIT:
MEET YOUR HOST
MIKE ERUZIONE

Mike Eruzione is an American former ice hockey player. Eruzione was born on October 25, 1954, to an Italian-American family in Winthrop, Massachusetts. He is best known as the captain of the 1980 Winter Olympics United States national team that defeated the Soviet Union in the famous “Miracle on Ice” game, in which he scored the game-winning goal.

Eruzione attended Boston University. While at Boston, he averaged over twenty goals a season for four years. He was captain of his team and is the 4th all-time leading scorer in Boston University history.

Eruzione also played for Team USA at the 1975 and 1976 Ice Hockey World Championship tournaments. He then spent two seasons with the Toledo Goaldiggers of the International Hockey League, and was named the Rookie of the Year in 1978. He led the team to the Turner Cup championship in that year. After his second year in Toledo, Eruzione was named the Captain of the 1980 Olympic hockey team. Playing Forward, he scored the winning goal against the Soviets and helped the Americans win the Gold medal against Finland. Eruzione's winning goal against the Soviet Union has become one of the most played highlights in American sports and was voted the greatest highlight of all time by ESPN viewers in March 2008.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

PRESENTING $50,000
- 6 Foursomes in Monday Celebrity Golf Tournament
- Pick your 6 Celebrities in Monday Golf Tournament
- Gift bags for all 24 golf playing participants
- Up to 6 hotel rooms for 2 nights at host hotel, if needed
- 6 Playing spots in Sunday morning celebrity tournament
- 24 invitations to Comedy Night with Top Sponsors
- Company logo on all tournament banners

GOLD $12,500
- 2 Foursomes in Monday Celebrity Golf Tournament
- 2 Celebrities in your group, one in each playing group
- Gift bags for all 8 golf playing participants
- 8 invitations to Comedy Night with Top Sponsors
- Company logo on all tournament banners

SILVER $6,000
- 4 playing spots in Monday Celebrity Golf Tournament
- 1 Celebrity in your group
- Gift bags for all 4 playing participants
- 4 invitations to Comedy Night with Top Sponsors
- Company logo on all tournament banners

BRONZE $5,000
- 4 playing spots in Monday Celebrity Golf Tournament
- 1 celebrity in your group
- Gift bags for all 4 golf playing participants
- Company logo on all tournament banners

EVENT SCHEDULE

SUNDAY: AUGUST 25
AM - Celebrity Only Golf Tournament at Winthrop Golf Club
6 PM - Comedy Night

MONDAY MORNING: AUGUST 26
Mike Eruzione Celebrity Golf Tournament at Tedesco Country Club
8 AM - Registration
9 AM - Shotgun Start

SIGN UP TODAY AT COOLKIDSCAMPAIGN.ORG